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.LOOAL

.

BREVITIES.

Frederick , Loading 1 latter.

Get your h.iti ivt Doane'i.-

Ntndoll
.

k Krclle, Practical Hnttcin.
Elegant Pocket-Nooks at Saxo8.

' Don't full to Mnk SAXK'B cream soda.-

A.

.

. W. Nason , Dentist , Jacob's block.
Upholstering of nil kind * done nt 303

North IBth direct. t&s
Natural Mineral Water on draught at-

Kuhn'a clnig store.
For riNK Commercial Job Printing ,

ill at THE 15KK Job rooms.
The Lton continues to roar for Moore's

narnciu nnd Saddlery.
Prescriptions a specialty , Opera House

1'harmacy , 211 S. 16th Street.-

Forcpaugh'g

.

circuit In billed to exhibit
iii Omnlia Aug. 27th.

Fresh supply of Imported Key West
And Domeattc Cigarx at HAXK'C.

Dress Goods nro going fnt nt Atkin-
Fen & CO.'H. I ow prlceH will tell , lie-
mcmtar

-

wo have limiting in nil color* .

Safe *, machinco'i and all kinds of
heavy hauling done by 13risco & Co. , the
nafo men. w&ftf

Any ono having uork for n typewriter
can bo accommodated by telephoning Tnr.-
LEK offlce. tf

The waterworks company are laying a
main on Douglas fttrect from Fifteenth to
Nineteenth Direct.

The remaining part of the old Vlwtclicr
block is being "blocked up" preparatory to
being moved olf.

The annual meeting of the United
St.itoi stenographer's nsHocintion will be-

held in San Francisco in September.-

A

.

new Ride walk which in greatly need-
ed

¬

in being laid upon the Twelfth street
front cf the Metropolitan hotel.

Ten persons appeared before Judge
Bcneke yesterday to answer charges of-

drunkenness. . Six of the party w cro sent
to jail.

The work of grading about the location
for the new court IICMIHO lias been com-

menced
¬

again. Tha commifmloners threat-
ened

¬

to take away the contract unless
work was resumed at once-

.At

.

Wisncr , last Friday , a fatal acci-

dent
¬

occurred. Air. P. Lar on was driving
a team hitched to a largo lumber wagon
and wan accompanied by bis son , a boy
about eighteen yearn old. The boy fell out
of the wagon , and was run over and almost
instantly killed. The parents of the boy
are almost crazy with grief , as ho was a
bright and promising cnlld.

PERSONAXS.-

Capt.

.

. Itustin went west yesterday.
Miss Nelllo Landagan left yesterday

for Laramic , Wyomlni' .

Kev. A. F. Shcrrlll started on a trip to
Denver and the mountains ycacerday.-

Geo.

.

. K , Mann , of St. Joe , ono of the
Grand Central architect !) , is in the city ,

Dr.'Black' and M. L. White, of Watts-
mouth , a'ro * registered at the Crcighton-
house. .

N. J. Luhrcr , wife and child , of San
1'ranclKco , dined at the Crctghton house
yesterday afternoon.

William Taylor, editor and publisher
of .The Woodstock (N. Y. ) Ileglstcr , wan

1n he city yesterday. He is going on to-

Yanktou , Dakota ,

T. V. Lyons left last night for Iowa.-

Ufann
.

there, in company with hU sinter ,

ho will proceed to Ohio. Ho will bo absent
about three weuku.

Alt Blakolec , a conductor on the U. 1' . ,

went cast yesterduy to Wisconsin n a tour
of recreation. Ho bos boon running steadi-

ly

¬

for a number of years and this is bis

first vacation. Ilia friends hope ho will

enjoy hinuolf.-

Col.

.

. lloyall , U. 8. A. , arrived homo yea-

terduy
-

afternoon from Salt Lake.
Joseph Opelt , formerly proprietor of the

Arlington , at Lincoln , in at the MetroI-

Kilitau.

-

.

K. 1 . Slosson , manager of the Ameri-

can

! ¬

Union Telegraph ofllco at Lincoln ,

reached the city yesterday ,

fc Hon. William Dally , cx-United States
inawlml of Nebraska, and wife , arrived In.

the city yesterday from their homo in
Pennsylvania, and are quartcd at Ibo

Withnell-

Capt. . N. 3. Scott , city engincor of-

IJucoln , is in the city. He hw accepted a
position In the engineering department of
the Union Pacific railroad , and leave * to-

day
¬

for bis work on the Omaha , Nlobrara
and Black Hills railroad.-

J.

.

. 0. Stowcll has severed his connection
with TUB BEE , and will btart in a few
claya to vWt bin homo in New York state.-

If
.

be again engages in the profession bo

will accept a position offered him on the
liuffaU Kxpresv published in Buffalo ,

N.-Y.

Still lu Alioyanoo-
The meotinu of the county com-

missioners

¬

yesterday afternoon de-

veloped
¬

nothing now so far as has
been' disclosed. Mr. Myers , the ar-

chitect
¬

of the building , arrived from
Detroit yostot day and was in consul-

tation
¬

with the commissioners during
the afternoon. Commissioner Fred.
Drexel is absent from the city , and

this fact probably has something to-

do with the failure of the county
board in reaching any dofmito conclu-

sion with regard to letting any con-

tract under the estimates furnished
by the different bidders-

.Troaolioroiu

.

Memory.-
A

.

man wont rushing into the citj-

marshal's oiiico in a high state of ox-

cittmient yesterday , Ho said his
room Imd been entered during the
night and ho had been robbed of $ G5

Some time atterward the man wu
seen on the street smiling and happy
Ho had found the money in the mat-

tress of his bed where ho had j ru-

viously placed it , and forgotten abou
it.

"WINE OF CARDUI" makes rosy
checks and clear complexions ,

At C. P , QooJuun'l

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Especially That Connected
With The M. B. Church.

How The Evangelizing "Work in Ac-
complished.

¬

.

Sunday morning Mrs. M. J.
Shelley , ( lie confcrcnco nccrclnry , do *

live red n discourse in the South Oma-
1m

-

M. E. cliurcli. Tlioro was a largo
nnd fashioimblo nttondanco. In the
course of hnr exhaustive address Mrs.
Shelley said the missionary work they
wore undertaking was far inoro
momentous thmi popularly
imagined. It meant carrying the glad
tidings to millions of unconverted
human beings. There were at pres-
ent

¬

thousands , even millions dying
without n knowledge of the Lamb of
God who came into the world to re-

deem
¬

souls. Thn Women's Foreign
Missionary society has n grand work
to accomplish. This society was in-

stituted
¬

to carry out certain mission-

ary
¬

work which could not bo effectual-
ly

¬

done by men. Those acquainted
with the laws of caste will know that
no man is over * allowed to enter the
x.cnatias except the husband. No wo-

man
¬

is allowed to sco a man except her
husband , The women even of the
highest caste are kept in the
greatest ignorance , and exclusion and
they therefore can bo reached only
by women. It is admitted by all
travelers nnd others , that it is the
wives of India that nro the chief pro-
pagators

¬

nnd supporters of idolatry.
Missionary men have said , "you nro
right : wo must educate our girls. Wo-
hnvo lost our influence among the
nations of the earth , because our sons
have no mothers. " Human society
depends upon women for its moral
elevation. If you want to raise a
nation of infidels , you cannot do bet-
tor

¬

than place them under infidel
teachers. This is exactly the plan
the Women's Foreign Missionary
Society have pursued nil over the
world , to christianize the mothers of
these Indian homos. When this is
done the future of that peopleis fixed ;
they will bo made Christian people.
The women hnvo felt that they have
boon called by God to undertake this
work , nnd they hnvo nobly responded
to the call.

This work requires workers at homo
and workers abroad. Some hnvo
thought that nil that is required to
carry out missionary work was to bo
willing to leave homo and friends and
go to distant lands. But there is a
good deal of missionary work to bo
done nt homo. The foreign mis-
sionary

¬

work requires its workers to bo
cultivated and well trained ; nnd hence
the society has been sending out
young girls who have spent a number
of years qualifying tliomsolvcs for
such positions. They hnvo gone out
relinquishing everything , their homos ,
their friends , the society of Christian
allocations to consort with those de-

graded
¬

and uncivilized people. Out
of fifty-two girls , not one have over
proved a failure , not ono has been
unwisely chosen. All have proved
efficient nnd strong , and when the
ranks have boon thinned the vacan-
cies

¬

have soon been filled up. This
workjneods home workers , and they nro
just as sacred in the Master's sight na
those who go abroad. The sacrifice
nnd the self-denial that these
workers endure cannot bo esti-
mated.

¬

. Homo workers project
the plan that workers abroad
carry out. Homo workers provide
the moans for carrying out the work
abroad. Both missions nro ono in-
spirit nnd ono in labor , that is to evnn-
goli.e

-

the whole world. Some of the
results of this work have boon mar ¬

velous. Since the institution of this
society in 180 ! ) it has done seine glo-
rious

¬

work. It has two thousand live
hundred and seventy-eight auxiliary
societies , sixty-five thousand six hun-
dred

¬

and sixty-two members in the M.-

E.
.

. church , 3G2l! lifo members. It
sustains eleven American missionaries
in China , nine in India , four in South
America , seven in Japan , five in Mex-
ico

¬

and two in Africa. It supports
over two hundred Jtiblo
women nnd native teachers ;

six hospital * and dispensaries. It has
likewise fifteen boarding schools with
over seven hundred pupils , about a
hundred and twenty-five day schools
with neatly throe thausand pupil * ,

throe orphanages with about four hun-
dred

¬

orphans ; two homes for friend-
less

-

women. More than n thousand
Hoiianas are regularly visited. To
sustain nnd carry on nil this work:
8107932.45 have boon appropriated.
Between May , 1880 , and May , 1881

524,1118 have boon appropriated.-
3omo

:

of the girls have studied modi-
cina and these medical girls are doing
the grandest work , the heathen wo-

men
-

not being allowed to sco n
male physician. The girls have
great oppwrtunities of making their:

way into the homos by means of their)

medical schools Borne of the native
girls have passed medical examina-
tions

¬

nnd these are doing n grand
work. The funds are all collected
in small Bums. Part of the funds ire
derived from the Halo of paper rags-
.An

: .

interesting fact in regard to this
society is that none of the women con-
nected

¬

with this work got ono cent of
pay ; there is not single salaried
oflicor except the girls who work
abroad.-

Mra.
.

. Shelley concluded that it was
¬ a grand work and there was yet a
- great deal to bo accomplished. They

must pray to God to increase their
zeal and strength to carry it on.

Jumped the Track ,

At ton o'clock yesterday theiC.
- B. & Q. train after crossing the Wa-

bash road half a inilo from the U , P.
depot at Council. BlutTs , jumped tin
track , a switch being slightly open
jolted and allowed the engine , baggage

. car and ono coach to leave the- track
- The engineer and fireman spran ? win
- the engine and were unhurt. Tin

engine ploughed into the earth eng
the track and at present stands loep]
in soft earth at an auglo of 45 degrees
Some of the ties are broken and turn-
ed out of place , and BOUIO of tLo roil

bent. The coaches that remained on
the track were pulled back by another
engine nnd switched onto the Wn-
bash trnck. None of the passengers
or officials were injured.

Small Firo-
There was an alarm of fire about

noon yesterday thatsontlhofirodepart-
mont down Farnham street at n lively
pace. The cause of the alarm was
the breaking out of a fire in a small
frame building near the U. P. bridge-
.It

.

originated through some
children playing with matches.
The fire VM pretty well under way
when the engines arrived. The car-

riage
¬

of No. 2 secured an attachment
with the U. P. tank , and gotn stream
of water t playing. The building
was damaged about § 1,000 worth. All
household goods were saved. The
house was occupied by n man named
Lawrence Barrett.

QUARTERLY REPORT

Of Mrs. H. B. Puller , the City
Missionary.

The last throe months have been
broken in upon by sickness , and ex-

cessive
¬

heat , yet I have visited or
worked 411 hours.-

In
.

my last report I spoke about a-

"Homo for the Friendless , " and the
necessity for this has been fully . de-

monstrated
¬

since then. I think it
was the very evening thnt the report
was read , that a woman came to mo
bogging to stay over night , with tears
she pleaded , "You won't turn mo
into the streets will you ?" without
friends , and without money , what was
she to do ? If our doors are closed
against such ns she , they seek refuge
where nlono they can find it , in houses
of sin. Wo deem that this unfits
them thereafter for decent , Christian
homes ; shall wo .stand acquitted nt the
judgment ?

Shortly after a baby watt loft on my
hands for a week , for whom I was
trying to find a homo by adoption.

Then n girl was brought to mo who
wanted a place to work for her board ,
until she could go to her mother in
the south. I fear she was irnud ,
however , as the girl disappeared while
I was trying to find a situation for
her.

Next came n woman from the west ,
with four little children , desiring to-
go to St. Joe to her'husband who was-
sick.

-

. As ho is n railroad omployo,8ho
had no doubt she could got to- her des-
tination

¬

, but her trunk was liehlntthe
hotel , as she had not the means-to-pay
her night's lodging , neither had she
dinner for herself or children. The
funds for this wore turnishcd through
the kindness of friends.-

A
.

woman also wanted to find o place-
for her two Httlo girls , aged
mother, saying it was impossible for
her longer to support them.

And lastly the easeof n young girl
of considerable notoriety who was at
the time in the city prison ,

for drunkenness , was brought to my-
notice. . She expressed an earnest de-

sire
¬

to reform and I thank God. there
wore tound men tiuo and bravo enough ,

to como to her aid. ono of them saying ,

"Somo man wrought h jr ruin , shall
not another help in the rescue ? " But ,,

meantime , she had to bo kept in the .

city prison , (nnd this of her own free-
will ) to save her from the demons who
wore prowling around her , knowing ,

that only by holdihg to her lips tlso
'

poisoned cup , which she might not
have strength to resist , could she bo
brought within their power. A Chris *

tian homo was opened to her , and
whether she stall bo saved or not , tbuy
who have tried to do fchis , may bo
blessed by the consciousaoss that tlioy
have done they could.

Instances like this have occuretl be-

fore
-

, and these cases wharc some tem-

porary
¬

home is needed , are constantly
on the increase. "Who* is to ba done
with thorn J The question presses it-

self
¬

upon every Christian and every
friend of humanity. Who is to act in
thisIf nothing is done who is to bo
responsible ? On my sick list , is a lit*

tlo boy eight years old , who has been
in bed for two years. His homo is
miserably poor , nnd ho is such a pa-
tient

¬

, winsome little follow , I hat I
think if the children who enjoy the
luxury of toys , could see him , they
would bo glad to divide with him.

Ono of our mission schools Eddie
Miller died n week or two since ; and
another a colored boy lies appear-
ently

-

at the point of death. Unlike
many of his class , ho has been quiet
and attentive in school , and ho ex-

presses
¬

his willingness to go and meet
the Saviour ; and was tolling mo ono
night when I watched with him , about
the friends who were waiting for his
coming on "tho other side. " If-

througn the influence of the school' 1 ,

this ono soul is saved , they who have
labored in it , through all these weary ,

discouraging years , need not feel that
it has been in vain.

Sprinkling Matters.
The indications now nro that some

street sprinkling will bo done and
that very shortly. Mr. Thomas Swift
was mot yesterdayonasolicitingtourof
Douglas street. Ho said ho was

mooting with considerable success. Ho
does not intend to bother about en-

tering
¬

into a contract with the conn-
cil , but will deal with the tenants di-

rectly.

¬

. Another gentleman who has
an interest in the sprinkling of St.
Louis , was engaged in soliciting along
Farnham street yesterdoy also-

.Oommlxiionors

.

- , Meeting-
At

-

the mooting of the county com-

missioners
¬

held on Saturday , the
, county treasurer was allowed to cancel

the personal tax of Harry H. Kirbyt ,

. there having been n double assess ¬

ment. It was decided not to establish
county ro d No. 175. The following
proposals to build a fifty foot bridge
near Millard were opened ; Win. Yon

. Dohren , 531 ; Eli Johnson , $550 ; B.
- F, Parks , $085, and Missouri Valloj-

Bridyo and Iron Works , 075.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Things of Interest Transpiring
in That City.

The Colored Men'o Big Day
Out.

Another Largo Establishment
to bo Built.

Many Thing * Found "Worthy of-
Mention. .

A JOM.Y TIME
HAD DY TUB COUWED 1EOlJ.H OP COUN-

C'll.

-

. BLUFFS YKSTKUDAY.

The grand colored celebration an-

nounced
¬

in THE BER to take place
yesterday was opened at an early hour
with a salute from the Independent
artillery company of this city , under
the command of Capt. W. S. Rico ,

assisted by Abbott , with Harris and
Spaulding as gunners. All the colored
men in the city were making them-
selves

¬

conspicuous on horseback and
in carriages long before the proces-
sion

¬

started , The right honorable
chief marshal of the day, Allen
Forbes , announced that on account
of the unavoidable Uclny of
the morning train from Omaha the
procession" would not move before 11-

o'clock , at which hour the colored
troops began to form on Broadway ,

the right resting on Pearl street. At
precisely' 11 o'clock the cavalcade
moved up Broadway in the following
order : Omaha "Coach Whip Band , "

J. Wardolljloador ; Hon. Allen Forbes ,
chief marshal , assisted by Charley
Warner ; Hon. J. H. Keatly and Hon.
0. K. Scott , orators of the day, in
carriages , followed by a con-

course
¬

of colored people fromi this city
nnd Oinaha. On account of : the de-

lay
¬

as stated the line of march fixed
upon was abandoned entirely.. The
procession marched up Broadway to-

Qlon avenns and thence to the picnic
grounds' in (Jlendalo. On arriving at
the grand stand Charley Warner
called the assemblage to ordorand
announced "nwisio by the Coach
Whip band. " As the last strains
died away Col. ?. H. Keatly and Hon-

.C'll.
.

. Scott Propped upon the speak ¬

ers' platform escorted by the Hon. A.
H. Willis. Mr. Willis made a faw
remarks appropriate to the occasion
which had called tJaem together and
then introduced Bon. J. H. Keatley.-
Mr.

.

. Keatloy spoks- briefly but elo-

quently
¬

, giving IICT audience an idea
of what slavery was and what freedom
to them means. Ho concluded by
paying a beautiful Sributo to the ina >-

iyr Abraham Lincoln. Mr. Koatlcy.-

in
.

the course of his remark*
yas loudly applauded. After Mr.-

"Keatly
.

retired , tile Council BlufS
Colored Glee clubled by Mr. Painej.
sang a touching ballad entitled "I am-

.gjad

.

the country is faee. " When this
piece was concluded , Mr. Willis in-

troduced
¬

Hon. (X Ti. Scott. Ms.
Scott was received' ' with a storm * f-

.applause , and briefly outlined tlie
duties of the whitentotho blacks now
bhat the war had made them
free and equal , under the lawc
During Mr. Scott'* remarks _ ,

discovered. Judge Reed in-

tlvo crowd , ordoisd a chair brought
and placed upon the platform and ai-
viUxl

-

the judge to take a scat. After
the- speaking there-was singing , daacf
ing , swinging and beer in abundance.
The fun was kept up until Aunt Ham1
nab , who weigh * somewhere in the
neighborhood of 400 pounds , cwno
down out of the woods and said l dat-

do sun had wcut down an' it were
about time dat do meetin' was oonr-
eluded. . "

TUB MLUJHTS IN

An alarm of l-ic was sent in yastor-
tlay

-

about nooui from Box 4. The
firemen wore out in their usual prompt
manner and at work subduing the
flames. It was. found that Rev , T.-

H.

.

. Cleland's house , on SovontliiStrcot , ,

was in flames. The firemen woru not
long in chockiug the fire nnd finally
succeeded in yutting it out. The fire
originated from an ovorhea'.od' stove
in the kitchea , where they had boon
ironing. This is the third time this
year that thsa house has cwght lire.
The firemen deserve n grtnt donl of
praise for their prompt action and ofl-

icient

-
inantvjoinont of this, firo- the first

that has occurred in this ity for some
timo.

Allen , who assaulted Mr. Brownold
Saturday in front of Hell A Hall's.
store on upper Broadway , was arrested
and taken before Jud>c Burke yester-
day

¬

morning. After hearing the case
the judge fined him §0.85 , including
costs. Mr. Browuold tiled n com-

plaint
-

in Justice lixird's court charg-

ing

¬

young Allen , who assaulted him
Saturday when ho confronted him
with the same charge , breaking and
entering his (Brownold's' ) house and'

stealing money and other valuables.
Justice Baird issued a warrant and
placed it in the hands of Constable
Gaitar , who is now on the track of-

Allen. .

A drunken man , named Van Dine ,

was arrested yesterday by 'Km Toner ,

and lodged in the calaboose , for pass-

in

-

himself off as a detective. It
seems that Van Dine came to Council
Bluffs and claimed to bo in search fa
man who had robbed a bank sumo-
whore , Ho went to police headquar-
ters

-

and reported that ho had found
his man and wanted assistance to ar-

ras
¬

rest him. He said the man ho

after was working for Oberfelder cc:

Newman on Broadway. Tun Toner
wont to bberfoldor's store with the
supposed defective , who pointed out
to him a man named O'Rouke , a tailor ,

working at that establishment
whereupon Tina arrested O'Rookc

and took him to the station. It turn-

ed' out that the whole proceeding woi-

a furco and ihat Van Dine was undo

the influence of liquor. The judg.
ordered O'Rourke discharged at once

and committed Van Dine until he so-

bgrod oil, when ho will be led to the

bar and asked to give nn account of-
himself..

James Johnson , instead of enitlln-
ting his colored brothers in leaving
liquor alone got so crazy drunk tuat
ho went howling up to the recorder's
oflico declaring that unless ho was
locked up ho would take somebody's
life. They wore not long in granting
his wish , and when in the morning ho
has to help replenish the school fund
to ( ho tune of about So and costs he'll
wish that ho had not got quite so
much ofFJiis base.

During the fire yesterday and near
the premises there was quito a riot.
Four boys onccagod in a general knock
down. They wore arrested and
locked up in the calaboose-

.Ninetyfive
.

car loads of cattle wore-
shipped' east over the "Old Reliable"
C. , B. AQ. . route yottorday.-

Oco.
.

. K. Steal , advance ngont for
Adam Foropaugh's circus , arrived in
the city yesterday.-

Tlio
.

picnic nt Plameis'grove Sunday
was n decided success. There was
good music nnd some fine dancing.
There was also swiio very fine singing
by Brown's "Male Quartette , " ma Jo-
up of the following membersJ. . Ach-
ter

-
, tenor ; F. Brownold , boas ; Wm-

.Sytho
.

, second bass ; Mr. Riluy , con ¬

tralto.
The County teachers1 institute mot

yesterday morning in the now Blwnn-
or

-
school building. About fifty teach-

ers
¬

wore present. Pzrof. Farnuin , of
this city , addressed tlnsin on the gui-
eral

-
subject of education.

Judge Peak , ox-representative to
the state irenerel assembly , came 4i>

Council Bluffs last weak on a visit ,
and the result is that after looking
over the city ho has decided to lor.attt-
here. . The judge says there is no-
power .on earth to prevent Councilif
Bluffs from being a largo oity , and.at'
no distant day , cither. H

Channccy Tucker called at'Tnu' Bins
ofllco and subscribed.

Why it that the south end of In-
dian

--

creek bridge is not openedup so
people can cross with teams at that
point ?

There wao a grand boat rnooonBig.-
Lnko

.

Saturday afternoon last ; The
contest wa between ono-of the now
boots ) , recently purchased by Mr-
.Skwpor

.
Mack , and a boat belonging

to tuo Council Bluffs boating ohib , for
apursoof. GQi. The race -nrwamoz-
citing, ono aiwl was witnessed ) by a-

largo -- number of citizens. "Undo"-
MacWs - craft won by several lengths

W.-S- . Pottsbono has sold hk ox-
press business to the son-in-law of-

Judge - Peak , ofi Onawa , an exxrcpre-
sontativo

-
to tbo general assembly of-

Iowa. .

Sovcnty-fivo-4ara of cattle -were re-
ceived

¬

last nighfc at the stock yards-
.OeorjoP.

.

[ . Wn-yht , of tlio fiian of-

Wright - & Baldwin , yestordajr after-
noon

-
completed fcbo purchase of five

thousaiul dollnro-1' worth of land Sn the
vicinity ofttho stack yards in thia city,
Upon those ground* will bo iouncdi-
atoly

-

coastrnctodJ a mammoth fcowfc and
pork paiking. ostablishinont , thu like
of which > in. capacity has novsc.been'-
constructedtwesfc o4 Chicago-

.ArthuuCowloBy
.

ono of the Sara of-

JHarlo , iitCuno & Co. , of thia' city ,
leaves to-day , ovou tlio Wabash'iroad-
on an extended business tript Mr.-
Cowlcs

.

, saj 8.ho finds TUB BEE-abeTory
hotel he atops-at. .

, Mart TOurdin , , tfte genial street su-

pervisor
-

, was fiftg vo years ckLac 11-

o'clock yesterday.-
A.

.

. W. StoadraoQ was in this city
yesterday on. business.

The lluscucfl- want to the 5be yes-
terday

¬

andi forgot to take tliair en-
gine

¬

, but it has. been so lofig since
there has been a. lire they CAU bo ex ¬

.

The following real f state transfers
were tiledi. in.thescounty recosdor's of-

fice
¬

f , as, reported, by the title , ofteiract ,
real estata-and. Iban oflico ott J. W-

.Squiru.G.
.

; . , , Council Bluffs ; .
H. Jenningsto A. Hoogoawaninjr ,

1lot fl | in. sub.cf lot 2 of O .If. of n i
nw lC7.730j Sl 0.

C. , 11. . E (tsP: railroad company to-
Honriclv. . Mcuars , no ne-i C-70-42
$238 ;

Jk B Hdodto'SV. Barilcit , nj nw
and swM7.Gr42and part w-

iliBloSM

-

savings bauk to Goo-
.BninsGald

.

, sw of sw frastuxnal i , 30-

7.7.32
-

, $350.-
L.

.

. Av Parsons to Gcoj.Btassfiold ,
so sov25r7Tl3.-

Sliwrman
.

to A.Hlurris , lots
7. , &* 9j. 10,11 , 12 , 13 aadlH4 , in blk
19 , Avvoca , §15 0.-

C.

.

. R. L t&P. nxilrottdlcouipany t-

W.

-)
. JL CV >s3 , w fractbnal. J nw 0-77-

COLORED CELEBRATION

It "Was Held at South Omaia ,'
Park Yestanday ,

This was the coTurad man's day out. .

Ou both sides ottlip river there ware
emancipation coVjbration. EurhpUiis ,

morning the tw.o , colored bandathe,

Coach Whip andL0wis' , paradidttho-
streets of the sity , the former Qn oni-
gation proceodiug ; to Council (Muffs-

.In

.
the afternoon Prof. Lowi *

band after Underiug several
mentary soieuades , started fun South
Omaha panic , where the day was

spent in tlio utmost jollity. The cel-

ebration
I -

was gotten up uiulbr the. aus-

pices

¬

of the Young Men's Pojsotle En-

terprise.

¬

. The society committee who
were designated by a white rosette
with a gold star , consisted of Charles
Mason , W. II. Howson , Council

Bluffs ; T. Ashford , James Turner ,

Matthew P. Halo , IL D. Hogers and
Jojm Thorn , of Omnha. The citizen's

om mitteo , 'designated by a red ,

white and blue badges with a silver
star consisted of It. D. Curry , W. B-

.Payton

.

, John Manigan , Smith Coftlo1 >

John Travis , W. R. Gamble , John
, Lewis , P. King , Gran. Thompson and

- Henry Curry. The general manager
was A. Travis and the floor manager
Chas Alexander. The speakers were

. Mayor Boyd , ex-Mayor Chose , Hev-

Y

,
"

, T, Butler of Indiana , Dr. StephenB-

OH

-

, E. K. Overall and. Capt. W , H ,

Harrison of Lincoln. The programme-
of exercises consisted of reading of the
emancipation proclamation , Sunday
school march , sack race and wheel-

barrow

¬

race , followed by an evening
promenade and concert and fireworks
and ball.

EDUCATIONAL BOARD ,

The Ooss Street School Under
Discussion.

Other Items of General Inter ¬

est.

The boarfl o< education lt W 5 reg-

ular
¬

mcotir. last evening. K. H.
Long presided ; There woia1 preeent-
Messrs. . Fcrg-intm , McShaner Conno-
ycr

-

and TlirnUi
The recommendation of tko com-

mittee
¬

on finaroo that the s.-Jaty of
the secretary of the board bo placed
at $ 00 , was ndcptcrl. It was ciioidecl-
to advertise in rno morning and'ona
evening paper fwbitU to furnish; fuel
and wow ! for the ensuing year.
quest fswi the co-Jiity superintendent
asking for the usc of. tbo high school
for readings of tho- Douglas County
Institute ;, was read and granted.-

Mr.
.

. Fcsguson nwvod that the CNK-

strcot
-

building , as or cfcad , bo adopted-
by the boanl. Ho pointed out thatv
additional school rcnms- wore abso-

lutcly
* -

nocassary in Uio Fifth wardM

Last whiten the roonw weio in such tv.

condition thnt the children suffered ,

much from sold. Mr. . Briscoll had
been appointed by the board for the -

purpose of scaing the work was propI-

3

-

ly carried cat according to plans and
specifications-and ho Isodi written the
fallowing lottnr , dated August 1 :

Clentlemen , I have sKainined the
Class street sAool building report-
ed

¬

! finished by youn contractor
Connsman'and find the same com-

pleted
-

according to plana * and specifi-
cations

¬

except inch chaEyss as were
irjul& by the building committee ,

materials used in the-sonstruction
qualities r. called GB by plans

specifications. According to con-
traotrtho

-
plan oJi the wocli must bo-

acsopted by the hoard of education.
MrConnoyen said he did- not put

iruaht faith in architectz <and ho did
nctttionk the lauilding wasproperly-
constructed. . AZ9. Shane tainted out
tlvxbtLo northtvest corner , had sunk
somowhat. Mr.-Thnxll saidi that do-

fcatJiod
-

boon reirjodied. The motion
finally ! tst. Mr : . Furgu-

soi
-

> iDoved that a> special
committee bo appointed to examine
thc-buildmg and tLo following gentlo-
meawose

-

chosen t; Largo , Bufrene ,

JohaiWithnell , H..H. Visachor and
Shr.wv It was ddcidcd titat tlie
amount ) duo to Mirs >Saattou bo paid
to the county judge. Tli ; meeting

A'obuii 8 o'clock yesterday a five-

yearold
-

: son of Mis. Griffith , who
livca-afetho southcMtiCornecra >f Twen-

tieth
¬

uwi Cuming ntreots- wondered
awayvfrctn his hoiu cnd hastuot since
beenj heard from. Ho i of light
complesibn , with lighb liair. and blue
eyes.He wore a light pairrof pantaI-
oon3j

-

< nvith a ginghairjijaokof ) .

"WINE OF CARDUI" euros Irregu-
larr.puin

-

ul , or dilliculainicns&uatlon.-
a

.

Ftau 'i "

SPECIAL NOTICES.K-

OTICIl

.

AdiertlBemnui To-I n , For Sale ,
Loutj Feunsl , WanU , liotrJlnir. . &> will be in-

jr
-

i'in.) these columns , onoefoaTEN CENTS
peailnai OMh eubaequeiitrtnRertloirj.FIVKCKNl'S
per* V.na. The flrut laurtien i.rrer loss than
TWA'IM-JIVB CENTS

TO LOAN MONE ? .

. real
(iurl'r >y UU. ISAAC UUWAllDS.

( K-ttl 1-82 HCO'Hianhai
'*'° UAN At b per ceutln ,

3&tU.UUU> ) terv tiii > SHIM of 82,600 uid-
uu ani kfor3 tofl > aa rpii l-

lfuin pbcerty. . HKUI * HCAL ,

Aux.vcr , 15th and DoiurJus Stf-

l.M'

.

' TO LOAN Call at Uw OBlce U D.
Thomas Iloom 8. Croirhton Illock.-

MBY

.

TO LOAS onmuli tsUtf. at-

DB.WfJIl L. THOMAS JvRttO.

HELP WANTED.

ANTEIA jreod1 dlhasf room ! * theW St. Charlei IKiitl ; ; 5M-E

. . U

"TTJT'AN FKD Ornor twoflrln for house ,

VV work at lUtiihko'a. rusUuirant , latli a l-

Jwdcton Btroets. f' - it'-

ANTKIi A Jpod *i* . Clood VM C * H > ' ! , .
, , northucstdirnerttlUtli and Howard Mo-
.W7.tf

.
O. W. IIOAUMNVi.

iv 'Uibr inan m prnato faviljiWANTFPat tuuUiuut corner of 6th anil II nw.-

U
.

55U 0'-

"ITtTANTKI

'

) A flrbtckiss meat i-ook totro.txj
VV Urainlt fiity. Apjily fir door fl ti ot-

Ukhorn Vall , DoJ e St. Bi34-

jTTANTElvlBrttk

!

" contrattoto do BMiII1 JoV,

W plans. Cui U) been at JC1U Farahani 8*
63Ga-

lW licCo . VoinJetoii tru < l, near
corral.Vig , *45 u month *

" > A brooa halinnanto t-xka
W ol codtitlons and nirfcu sales tot the

crVil >uu ManufacturtiiK Co. Nune but eonv
] )ctcnt nun and those flAtlni; Rood' reference *
newl anxv. Call on or uldr i uluklvr & Wil-
KOII llacjuluturliii ; Co. ,. No. l-'l 15th ttrvrt , Ja
toba , llk>rk. MO-tl

'ANTKIJ Twocttxl trlrUat th S<*ndlna-
Un

.
Hotel , lltiijtrect , between Jones and

Lcav iiMOrtli. 6272-

0WANNTUDA rood etiftily girl. German
Oumha luktry , 410 Tenth St.

WANTKU-C ok and dining room < lrl at the
, opuwUDue o l ce. S15-2&

WANTEW Fifty Unas at upper resertolr.
* day. A. U. I10EL.

20 lUf 7

WANTKIScn rt pirl. Will pay well for
. AijJy| t I-aw omcoof Orod

& Xontgou-.trj , 01 cr Omaha National Utnk. |

WANTED A Girl toilogenciul housouork.
. 410-tl

WANTED A good l Iack mUh. Apply tr .
, wutneut corner u! lUh&nd

lUnicyitrecL 471tt"-

tTfT"ANTED Competent oooV and second tillYV t 1818 tWw J ttrwt. G odw gc* .
100 tl

8PEUIAL NOTIOESOontmuetlT-

fTAMfcU A pool tal>7 to rent ; Tilth prM-
YV

-
IfffO of purchasing. State price.-

Aildre
.

<IEu. 1NMAX ,
451-tf Yall , Crawford Co. , lOBf-

t.fSFOlfHATiON
.

wanted o i MldmcHwjer Inv
I nicdiattly b ) hl mother , Mnrpiret Dwycr ,

umahn ; Nol , , Iwtwccn Cth and 7tli on M rcr St. ,
rareol Patrick Itoxan. Western rftn wlcano-
copy. . 463-tf t-

WANTKI ) I One mm inn county nuiken mo-
ney

¬

ecHins our fprlng * 'or iitvpy ft-

rouiillnirs. . Senil * t mp jor terms ami rat or tr.-

In
-

stamp " fora pair , toantl-ltottlor Safety Sprii-
eom

,
| n> ,OOIlaridoh. * St. , Chicago , m th-tatly-2 ;

Ilv man nnd wife , board anrtroom
WANTKD . Prefer place where-then-
are no oilier boarder * . Address H. A-

4M.l-

lWANTKl
) -Fmidlnc krlditc mid school lion <

Clark , Dcllcrw. 20-tf

A partner or rmyer. InquireWANTED Coffee HMTJP , lOtli street.

ANTED Two boarders. Yoiinj men pro1-
ii "A. " P e otllrc. HOtf-

AUj A7 Mils. IS. B. UliAHKK'H Mo. 1 Hoard
Inlletne , cor , 13tli anil lK a e St . Heat

In tlic illy. MO-tf

of tlw Vffrirrroliout*WASTHW-Informatlon( , Hiollrpil In
Omaha , Ncli.from 1857 till 1801 , ml Int-t. Jo-

ph
-

, Wo. , (us Mr . Shiiltr) In Iftft Informa-
tion

¬

is inoro fxpllrtiiarlv ilcslrou or lier two
rrnif. Julius tncl O or o llauMi , (a It? will be-

t tliclr Intercut ) , by Ihclr fatlicr , In Helena-
.Mmtana.

.
. Alrtwnl ctnnncniatlon I11 Itc wlrt-

to any one assmStiw I* obtaining reqiimvl-
Inornntlon. .

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND-

.irroil

.

- RE T Sii llttuma! room inUionf
K Mock. Innulio 3* . Jolm Scwltur Maclllim-

r ''l-

'F

-
OK IlKNT lloiW'of' ' rooms on-

strtft , bitnctti IKh M * 13th. ln | lift nd-
ItW ]fdlle - '

"IJ1DE HKNT Firnlhlicrl roonm
4 fiirhotisekucpfaaoor., 18th and Clark :

trot*.
ST Uooil ( ircxhuiXimnii , MiltaMIr(6i-

rounnrtnoticrHon'vfirait house nortb of V'lh-
,ii ll l t .Il KWV.U-

Olt HKXT-IIouio , nrmorot lltli ami I'aciflo ;
Inquire at VitlrMonfr near tlio U. IT-

M9 tf-

fOOU H3ST A nicely rjmtoiwt front room tort
U ono cntwogintlcmcnab.lC10illoHanl utroct.1"

PIOII HKNT New houwnUtMontport anitlltKi
U Btrcetsi J. Johnson , Htfinmt } °

arnlam eta. .

MMt-

taTAIlLK.iroil UKNT-On 10lln St. , bctwccl
1 Howard Sin. * S. iXHMAN-

.401tf
.

TTllj>K IUOW A honsi. of Mv n roomn on Sout
Ji acimonaittoVoolvutJiVctsJJence , J-

Farnham. . 499ttI-

J1O11 KKHQ 2 furiilnhed roonm Mai-
chant *' Exchange , N. K. oor. 10th and Dodgo-

289tf
-

streets.

FOR SALE.

, OtOSAIiKSHEAP The fijturcM-of the 14th
E1 street'McoJi 31atkct

M4-0 1

Ken SAIK Slxtct-uhunilred ilCOO >SHEEP ' an I four ; oUl wethers-
.OU

.
cn.or atklom O1HSON A: JltCOM-

H.CimbrId'R.ilmii
.

( Co. Nth.-

T71OU

.

SALE STour 8 H. i'. cnirlnos Uo 16 IfP V. cnfflnts , one 18 II. P. voaiual. boiler , one
Sllfl' . , one 30-11 I , anil I 1& H..U. horizontal
boiler , . all new. Ily Omaha Foundry and Ma-

chine
¬

Company Omaha , Nob. tnwj47fia'23-

8AL1UA flrst-class milk, ik&lry. Inquire-
at this offlce. 51Tug 27

|7OK.bAUI) * A block-poney , ifta* ! " "*! inijooi-
tJJ eondltionj.Kieustomcd to siril haniesa and
sitldllr. . Appl at Blue llarn , Idth etrcet , or at-
Ci< i-JinfrUiefi'i >ofRc-

o.5ltf
.
ANDREW EOSIWATER.-

TTIOR'
.

SAlTB'OHEAP The only hot 1 in North
J2' Lcup.Vu3Mi County , Neb. . : i>mll from St-

.l'aulU6
.

, mllca Item Ord. OOCK > looatiwi , good
tn>io.and ImroovinKor parilwUne * rite A.-

J.
.

. & . .North Isufr box 0.-

jii

.

faranom rcpurttl oy M-

j SC'HUTTf Itfth anil FanmmcU. TSOtt
CHI SALUn-A large tttoator> frrin Hhlngle-

lj roof.IIoti Jttl ono story litihenc lno one
stwry frame , ahinBled raof , hall roomifcr ten sets
to dvico , a > i.U 3a largo vnou k. to heM t cnty-
turns. . All svhiatcd on corner ri-llrcaa and 4th-
ntmttFreicfl 4t l>edge Co. , N K HOT further-
latornuitlon

-
ajply to C. C. THOMPSON.-

USS.to
.

8-8 Fremont , IXxlgaga, , Neb-

.170K

.

SALJK-Oood house with four , rcomi and
U * half lot IftM 2813 Iod e U4vr n 2flth and

Gwiil null and shtuieutriwnhouse in
Inquire on praaibus, 221tf-

KSTAEUOOK.
it h.lLE-

.iriOll

.BUICK . i COE.
HAtli .t aiall tii-int( , IW. . I'ayno U

U * Son's trjtko. In perfect OIMCIU In jnirc ol II.-

J.
.

. Clark & 0<u S6-H
lic so and ( urnVuznoI B , Urst-claaakB1OIISAUB town ol 1300 IjliaUtmifc. , In utate.-

t
.

) Nebraska ; lira 24 beds ; the tnn cling raen'H ro-
rt.i Inquire at liKKoillcc. 218tf-

Opp

'Dwo Btory hou auU partlou-
Loeatlondepot. good. Jdtin t. JlcC

957"l-

OR SALB-3 acres Wwt O-"a0h -
JInaulxe of J. Henry , Nd IW lOlrh. ' 873-11?

tlOR SALB-Mups of UouuftUirSwi' .' coun-
L

-
} tie*. A. KO&CWATKK , IKOr'arnMin "trtct

MISCELLANXOU8-

.LiTUAWi

.

> 2115 lltaaif "trrctrJuly 2*
JoJ oaeJarKpUrindle cow , (iir uaii. oiv-
lilliv lthiilettcir"O. " Has some while ' pots oar

. . .

r reluru her l be uult lJt'rewo lcU'
'
.

Slitf
NY UNi : hMlnt : worker mtjfl rltt-r oan

the Bun-

.T

.

IflllTXOWO-J. J , S'Jttln tlll In Uia
L UKhtnius nod bu liow , whstea le ninfl ta-

tolU ltodt.t t up or rery ir ll m i.iort noMcs.-
Orricru

.
liy.nintl nr otherasocWilUico'jivu' pvsrapk-

otloLtlnn. . S tidfactlon KvarannwO , Call enaU-
d oa 1011 Sitimdera ttpiiy

_ pai
turn eli ihuntch to HUGH r.cCAFKllEY ,

rirtHKKK or four jotwf 11100 *11 be acconimod-
aJ

-
] toJiUh bainl. Kc <oraii iicxchai <;e l. Ap-

l yv 2oaCa; a street , tlte Umr nvtst of 2Uth Ht ,
or.ml dm s Hex : 37.-

M.

.

. IIHOWN Oon. ,12th and Clucnco-
fcti t , Is rctiir. t . bire or dttpen uell-

bd , 003tf

an be cpt vh John llnrr B vtahle for
3 . allUmliof w-jk ufc rtasoniiblu flgurcs , near

r K h anil Leawtfiwortli'btrecU.' 378tf-

TPvONT FOliaUTr-Tba succes on ol the Amer-
1

-
1 Unn Ilouso.ou Vaulaa} btreet , between Oth-

auJ 10th , for btikulj.tivV iiK and transient cut
t irurs. llesptvtfuUv-

MU-tf JID .IDS t WVISK ROSS ,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.Mt-
.de

.
from Grape Cream Tartar , No other pre

Urvotlon make * such litfht , tlaky hot bread * , o-

uxurious putry. Can l caU'ii by UyeptpUo-
w ithout fear of the ills raulting from heavy mil
Ktetible rood. Sold only In cans , by all Onxera ,

ttOYAL BAKINd I'OWUKK CO
New Ycik,


